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Introduction 

 

This ebook will give you 100 business ideas. You'll get ideas for broad 

business niches, specific business ideas for those niches and 

location/building ideas for your businesses. It can give you business start 

up ideas and more businesses ideas to add to your existing income 

streams. 
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1) Start a writing business. It could be for copywriting, article writing, book 

writing, etc. Your business might be offline. 

 

2) Open a automotive company. It can be a vehicle manufacturing plant, 

vehicles dealer, automotive parts store, etc Your business could be in a 

store. 

 

3) Run a accounting business. It might be for bookkeeping service, tax 

service, record keeping service, etc Your business may be in a shop. 

 

4) Begin a medical company. It can be a pharmacy, hospital, doctor office, 

physical therapy, etc. Your business might be in the city. 

 

5) Create a dental/vision business. It could be eye doctor office, eye 

glasses store, vision doctor office, etc. Your business could be in the 

country. 

 

6) Buy a diet/nutrition company. It can be a nutrition store, diet/weightless 

center, supplant manufacture, etc. Your business may be on the internet. 

 

7) Purchase a education/college business. It might be a school, training 

center, skill classes, college, etc. Your business might be online. 
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8) Invest in a live entertainment company. It can be a theater, dance club, 

concert arena, music bar, etc. Your business could be on the web. 

 

9) Embark in a exotic/adult business. It could be an adult store, strip bar, 

adult movie theater, adult dvd manufacture, etc. Your business may be in 

an office. 

 

10) Establish a clothes company. it can be a clothes store, fashion design 

show, clothe manufacture, etc. Your business might be in a garage. 

 

11) Introduce a book business. It might be a book stores, book publisher, 

book wholesaler, book web sites, etc. Your business could be in an office 

building. 

 

12) Present a computer company. It can be a computer repair service, 

computer dealer, computer training service, etc. Your business may be in a 

mall.. 

 

13) Provide a cell phone business. It could be a cell phone store, cell 

phone service provider, cell phone accessories store, etc. Your business 

might be in a street marketing. 
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14) Furnish a hobby company. It can be a hobby shop, hobby training 

services, hobby parts store, etc, Your business could be at a resort. 

 

15) Institute a planning business. It might be a live event planning service, 

birthday party planning serve, wedding planning serve, etc. Your business 

may be in a field. 

 

16) Set up a plant company. It can be a plant nursery, flower shop, flower 

delivery service, flower wholesaler, etc. Your business might be on a blog. 

 

17) Mobilize a farm  business. It could be a plant crop farm, dairy farm, 

livestock/meat farm, poultry farm, etc. Your business could be on a web 

site. 

 

18) Undertake a lawn company. It can be a lawn mowing service, 

landscaping service, snow plowing service, etc. Your business may be in 

an e-zine. 

 

19) Own a video game business. It might be a video game manufacture, 

video game store, arcade room, etc. Your business might be local. 
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20) Start a gambling company. It can be a casino, sports betting phone 

line, online gambling web site, lottery, etc. Your business could be 

statewide. 

 

21) Open a grocery business. It could be a grocery store, grocery delivery 

service, farmers market, etc, Your business may be national. 

 

22) Run a rental  company. It can be for computer rentals, furniture rental tv 

rentals, lawn equipment rental, etc. Your business might be franchised. 

 

23) Begin a auction business. It might be a online auction, offline auction, 

auction consignment shop, etc. Your business could be international. 

 

24) Create a used product company. It can be a pawn shop, antique 

dealer, indoor, or outdoor, flea market, etc. Your business may be at home. 

 

25) Buy a construction business. It could be for houses, barns, desks, 

apartments, office buildings, stores, etc. Your business might be a start up. 

 

26) Purchase a road company. It can be for paving, asphalting, driveways, 

parking lots, concreting, etc Your business could be a work at home one. 
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27) Invest in a furniture business. It might be for future manufacturing, 

furniture store, furniture refinishing/delivery ,etc. Your business may be a 

partnership. 

 

28) Embark in a consulting/coaching company. It can be for business 

consulting, relationship coaching, fitness consulting, etc. Your business 

might be in an emporium. 

 

29) Establish a internet business. It could be for internet service provider, 

web site hosting, online serve provider, etc. Your business could be a 

corporation. 

 

30) Introduce a department company. It can be a for a variety department 

store, specialty store, niche store, etc. Your business may be depot. 

 

31) Present a affiliate  business. It might be for reselling other business's 

products or services for commissions online, Your business might be sole 

proprietor. 
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32) Provide a stereo company. It can be s stereo store, stereo repair 

services, vehicle stereo install service etc. Your business could be in a car 

lot. 

 

33) Furnish a televisions business. It could be a cable satellite service 

provider, television store, television repair service Your business may be a 

freelance one. 

 

34) Institute a dvd  company. It can be a dvd stores, dvd player store, dvd 

repair/duplication service, etc Your business might be a mail order one. 

 

35) Set up a cd business. It might be for music cd store, cd players store, 

cd recording duplication service, etc Your business could be in a parking 

lot. 

 

36) Mobilize a music company. It can music singer, musician, band 

member, music service, dj service, etc. Your business may be an 

outsourcing. 

 

37) Undertake a radio business. It could be a radio music station, talk talks 

show station, radio dj service, etc Your business might be in a business 

expo. 
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38) Own a repairs company. It can be for electronics, home, automobiles, 

marriage, products, etc. Your business could be a showroom. 

 

39) Start a construction subcontractor business. It might be for plumber, 

electrician, installer, brick layering, frames, sliding, etc. Your business may 

be commission based. 

 

40) Open a humor  company. It can be a comedian, comedy dvd, comedy 

musics, joke books, etc. Your business might be in a boutique. 

 

41) Run a garden business. It could be for garden tools, plant seeds, roto-

tiller, service, weeding etc. Your business could be in a flea market. 

 

42) Begin a government company. It can be for public safety, fire fighting, 

police, politician, defense, etc. Your business may be in a bureau. 

 

43) Create a fitness business. It might be a personal fitness trainer, 

exercise gym, exercise equipment store, etc. Your business might be in a 

factory. 
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44) Buy a health company. It can be a health equipment store, health food 

store, health consultant, home remedies, etc. Your business could be in a 

trade show. 

 

45) Purchase a gifts business. It could be a holiday gift store, nick knack 

gift shop, collector shop, etc. Your business may be in a convenience store. 

 

46) Invest in a instrument company. it can be a instrument store, instrument 

rental instrument teaching service, etc. Your business might be in a 

warehouse. 

 

47) Embark in a dance business. It might be a dance club, a dance training 

service, dance event service, etc. Your business could be in a discount 

store. 

 

48) Establish a marriage company. It can be marriage counseling, marriage 

therapy wedding counseling, etc. Your business may be department store. 

 

49) Introduce a safety business. It could be for safety product store, safety 

training service, safety prevention, etc. Your business might be in a booth. 
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50) Present a security company. It can be security product store, security 

system service, self defense training, etc. Your business could be in a 

social network. 

 

51) Provide a marketing business. It might be for search engine 

submissions, article writing, affiliate program etc. Your business may be at 

an auction. 

 

52) Furnish a advertising company. It can be for copy writing, commercial 

producing, infomercial service, etc. Your business might be on a farm. 

 

53) Institute a singles business. It could be a dating web site, dating, how 

information, singles bar, etc. Your business could be a restaurant. 

 

54) Set up a seniors company. It can be a senior citizen product store, 

senior citizen helping service, etc.  Your business may be a mill. 

 

55) Mobilize a self help business. It might be for hypnosis, neuro linguist 

programming, law of attraction, etc. Your business might be a major chain. 
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56) Undertake a self improvement company. It can be for accelerated 

learning, speed reading, skill training training, etc. Your business could be 

a outlet store. 

 

57) Own a social networking  business. It could be a social media service, 

forum provider, chat room service, etc. Your business may be down town. 

 

58) Start a software company. It can be a software store, downloadable 

software provider, software programming business, etc. Your business 

might be a thrift store. 

 

59) Open a sports business. It might be sports equipment stores, sports 

clothing store, sport team/league, etc. Your business could be a wholesale 

place. 

 

 

60) Run a tattoo company. it can be a tattoo shop, body piercing, body 

painting, etc. Your business may be web based. 

 

61) Begin a hair business. It could be for hair care product, hair styling 

business, barber, etc. Your business might be a manufacturing plant. 
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62) Create a legal company. It can be a law firm, lawyer/attorney/ court and 

judge, legal consultant etc. Your business could be out of town. 

 

63) Buy a insurance business. It might be for life, health, vehicle, home, 

business, identity theft,  etc. Your business may be on a cart stand. 

 

64) Purchase a travel company. It can be for vacation planning, tickets 

purchasing, tour guiding, etc Your business might be in a print catalog. 

 

65) Invest in a transportation business. It could be a taxi service, air port, 

train service, boat service, bus rides, etc. Your business could be station. 

 

66) Embark in a news company. It can be a newspaper publisher, 

magazine publish news station, news web site, etc. Your business may be 

an emporium. 

 

67) Establish a weapons business. It might be for self defense, weapons 

dealer, weapons training, weapon shooting range, etc. Your business might 

be on the beachfront. 
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68) Introduce a animal/pet company. It can be a zoo, veterinarian, pet 

shop, pet store, animal show, animal tour ride, etc. Your business could be 

in a yard. 

 

69) Present a babies business. It could be a baby store, baby day car 

serves, toy store, baby furniture, nursery decorations, etc Your business 

may be in an online catalog. 

 

70) Provide a toy company. It can be a toy store, outdoor party toys, toy 

manufacture, toy rentals, etc.  Your business might be a dealership. 

 

71) Furnish a candy business. It might be a candy shop, candy 

manufacture candy maker, chocolate desserts, etc Your business could be 

home based. 

 

72) Institute a restaurant/food company. It can be a fine restaurant, fast 

food restaurant, food delivery, dinner, etc. Your business may be in a 

supermarket. 

 

73) Set up a child care business. It could be a baby sitter, day care, Nanny, 

kid's private school, kid camp, etc. Your business might be in a business 

directory. 
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74) Mobilize a cleaning company. It can be a cleaning service, maid, 

commercial cleaning, event cleaning service, etc Your business could be 

on a shopping stand. 

 

75) Undertake a office business. It could be office furniture, office supplies, 

office decorating, office equipment, etc. Your business may be on a 

boardwalk. 

 

76) Own a crafts company. It can be craft supplies, craft manufacturing, 

craft wholesale store, craft warehouse, etc Your business might be in a 

shopping complex. 

 

77) Start a decorating business. It might be home decorating, party 

decorating, holiday decorating, etc. Your business could be a service. 

 

78) Open a jewelry company. It can be a jewelry manufacture, jewelry 

store, jewelry report/ cleaning service, Your business may be over the 

telephone. 
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79) Run a career business. It could be career planning, job placement 

service, job training service, join listing web site etc. Your business might 

be in a shopping plaza. 

 

80) Begin a real estate company. It can be a for homes, businesses, land, 

foreclosures, trailers, time shares, etc. Your business could be search 

engine based. 

 

81) Create a movies business. It might be a movie theater, movie rentals, 

movie actor/actress service, etc. Your business may be an agency. 

 

82) Buy a religion company. It can be a church, religious book business, 

religious nick knack business religious music, etc. Your business might be 

a concession stand. 

 

83) Purchase a amusement business business. It could be fairs, 

amusement parks, carnivals circuses, etc, Your business could be digital. 

 

84) Invest in a language company. It can be translation service, language 

teaching, language interpreter, sing language training etc. Your business 

may be in shopping center. 
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85) Embark in a investing business. It might be and investing business, 

investing broker, investing consultant, etc Your business might be 

downloadable. 

 

86) Establish a make-up company. It can be a make-up manufacture, make 

artist, face painting service, etc Your business could be a firm. 

 

87) Introduce a nature/outdoors business. It could be camping grounds, 

fishing expeditions, nature tours, etc hunting trips, etc. Your business may 

be a outlet. 

 

88) Present a paranormal company. It can be ghost finding, alines spotting, 

sic-fi movies/shows,/books, etc. Your business might be listed in yellow 

pages. 

 

89) Provide a alternative business. It might be physic ratings, taking to 

dead, tarot card reading, etc. Your business could be rental space. 

 

90) Furnish a energy company. It can be gas station, electricity service, oil 

service, propane service, etc. Your business may be a faculty. 
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91) Institute a info product business. It could be ebooks, reports, articles, 

ecourse, books, audio books, show, etc. Your business might be computer 

based. 

 

92) Set up a speaking  company. It can be for webinars, seminars wok 

shops, meeting, teleseminars,  Your business could be a mart. 

 

93) Mobilize a financial business. It might be banks, financial planning loan 

service, cash service, etc. Your business may be on the roadside. 

 

94) Undertake a off road company. It can be for four-wheel deals, dirt 

bikes, atv, go carts, dune buggies, etc. Your business might be in a 

drugstore. 

 

95) Own a beach business. It could be for swimsuits, sun glasses, shorts, 

tanning water vehicles rentals, surfing instruction, etc. Your business could 

be an institution. 

 

96) Start a appliance  company. It can be for washer, dyers, refrigerate, 

blenders manufacture, mixers, etc. Your business may be on a city square. 
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97) Open a tools business. It could be for hammers, drills, specialty tools, 

air tools, saws, etc. Your business might be in an online mall. 

 

98) Run a machinery company. It can be for presses, molders, cutters, 

stampers, laser cutters, etc. Your business could be in a galleria. 

 

99) Begin a bakery/deli/butcher business. It might be for deserts, bread, cut 

meats, seafood, picnic meals, ice cream etc. Your business may be a 

shopping club. 

 

100) Create a drink company. It could be a bar, specialty offer shop, wine 

tasting, tropical fruit juices, etc. Your business might be in a gas station. 


